Acute carbon monoxide poisoning most commonly follows inhalation of coal gas but may also ocalr from internal combustion engines fumes and in burns victims. The condition must be treated with urgency. This papn describes the pathology of formation and dissociation of carboxyhaemoglobin and discusses the management including normobaric and hyperbaric oxygen. It is recommended that hyperbaric oxygenation be used U'here possible in acute carbon monoxide poisoning.
SO"CRCES
Carbon monoxidE: is a colourless, odourless gas with a molecular weight of 28; it is slightly lighter than air but readily mixes with air. It is used industrially and domestically to provide heat and is produced as a by-product of incomplete combustion of carbonaceous materials. It is generally thought to be odourless although it has been stated in one report that in high and in pure concentrations, it has a smell like lavender, a fact few victims have been able to substantiate. However, carbon monoxide (CO) is frequently found in odoriferous gas mixtures, in which the smell is deliberately added (coal gas) or is a contaminate (petrol engine exhaust fumes).
Carbon monoxide is produced both from endogenous and exogenous sources. The endogenous source of CO is the hreak-down of the alpha-methene bridge of the porphyrin nucleus of haemoglohin in the natural decay cycle of red hlood cells, and is produced in man at the rate of 0·42 ml/hour. This results in a background level of 0 . 4 per cent carboxyhaemoglobin in the blood, a halance between production and metabolism, hoth by elimination through the lungs and oxidization to carbon dioxide.
The commonest sources of exogenous CO are cigarette smoking and the internal combustion engine. The blood of a heavy cigarette smoker, for example, may contain up to 10 per cent carboxyhaemoglobin. Other sources and concentrations of the gas are shown in Table 1 . Victims overcome by smoke, particularly black smoke, such as from fibro, wood or paper, may be suffering from moderate to high levels of CO poisoning as well as from inhalation of other toxic products of combustion. All burn victims should have carboxyhaemoglobin levels estimated and oxygen administered if necessary. It is of interest that natural gas does not contain CO but that combustion of this gas through inappropriate or unmodified burners will lead to the production of CO in high concentrations. The incidence of CO poisoning in C.K. rose dramatically during the introduction of North Sea Gas prior to completion of the burner conversion programme. The damaging effect of CO upon living tissue is by hypoxia. That CO has no direct cellular toxicity was demonstrated by Haldane (1895) when he showed a mouse would remain apparently normal in a mixture of two parts of oxygen to one part of CO at a total pressure of three atmospheres absolute (ATA).
Hypoxia may be mediated in two ways. Carbon monoxide combines reversibly with ferrous iron of reduced haemoglobin (HB) to form carboxyhaemoglobin (COHB) a compound 200-2!)O times more stable than that of oxyhaemoglobin. ReduCE'd haemoglobin is not therefore available to pick up oxygen in its passage through pulmonary capillaries, in addition carboIl dioxide cannot be transported from tissues in the form of carbamino-haemoglobin.
Carbon monoxide reacts with the iron of porphyrin and so will affect not only haemoglobin but also myoglobin of heart and skeletal muscle, and the cytochrome oxidase system. Cardiac carboxy-myoglobin (C01IB) will contribute to the appearance of clinical signs of ischaemic myocardial failure. The clinical significance of CO-inactivated cytochrome oxidase has not been fully elucidat~d but it seems unlikely that tissue partial pressure of CO (peO) would become high enough to inhibit totally oxidase activity except under extreme conditions.
The second adverse effect of CO is through the effect of COHB upon the oxygen dissociation curve of existing ox~·haemoglobin. The cun'c is shifted to the left and becomes relati \"('1\" more hyperbolic. Although the affinity for oX)'gen is increased, the tissue cells are in jeopard~' because the local partial pressure of oxygen (1'0 2 ) must be reduced to remove a given amount of oxygen from the haemoglobin. It is this dissociation curve ~hift that distinguishes CO intoxication from oxygen lack through acute anaemia or altitude, and contributes to the danger of CO poisoning. The reduced carbon dioxide pick-up via carbamino-haemoglobin may result in an increased intracellular partial pressure of carboIl dioxide (PC0 2 ) and if this affects the respiratory centre, will give increased ventilation with a resultant reduction in blood PCO", further aggravating the oxygen dissociation c~rve shift. Because the prime action of CO intoxication is hypoxia, the factors influencing toxicii\" bear a relationship to degree or duration of hypoxia and these are summarized in Table : 2.
It has been found that short exposures to high inspired concentrations of CO while producing deep unconsciousness may, in fact, produce less long-term neurological sequelae than long exposures to lesser concentrations, I n the clinical situation, particularly with suicidal attempts using domestic coal gas, both duration and concentration are often unknown. The ingestion of barbiturates or other respiratory depressants may reduce the toxic effect of CO inhalation by slowing CO uptake and reducing cardiac output. Patients suffering prolonged unconsciousness from exposure to carbon monoxide lllay have permanent ill effects, most frequently damage to the central nervous system, and common neurological sequelae being basal ganglia manifestations, akin to parkinsonism (Smith and Brandon 1970) . Howeyer, it is being found that more insidious damage with neuro-psychiatric involvement can be demonstrated in people who have recovered apparent full physical function. Some categories of patient with coexistent pathology become more susceptible to the hypoxic effects of carbon monoxide poisoning (Table 3) .
Of current interest is the effect of smoking upon the incidence of myocardial disease, and it should be obvious that reducing oxygen carriage by 10 per cent and concurrently affecting cardiac myoglobin is likely to produce long-term deleterious effects. Similarly, low level (less than 10 per cent) carboxyhaemoglobin during pregnancy may affect the foetus. Estimates of foetal COHB show that there is a 1 : 1 ratio between maternal and foetal levels. CLINICAL Clinical features following CO inhalation are variable and depend upon time of exposure and concentration of the gas. Patients subjected to short exposures to low concentrations may complain only of dizziness and headache. Longer exposures, higher concentrations or specific susceptibility may produce loss of consciousness with other neurological involvement ; coma with associated convulsions, Cheyne-Stokes respiration and complete cardiovascular collapse in extreme cases.
In the less severe picture, the patient may be semicomatose, with a low blood pressure and tachycardia. Hyperpnoea, tachypnoea and a greatly increased minute volume are characteristic of moderate to severe CO poisoning, and usually suggest no associated barbiturate ingestion. The ECG of CO poisoning may show marked changes of ischaemia from ST segment depression to atrial and ventricular arrhythmias. The skin colour of carbon monoxide poisoning is very rarely the so called "cherry pink". Matthew (1971) had not seen one such colour in 400 cases, and I have not seen one in 75 cases. The commonest facial appearance is either pallor, shading to grey or, in the elderly particularly, a reddish-purple suffused appearance. Blood samples, however, do have an exaggerated pink colour when shaken and examined in daylight.
Bullous skin eruptions can occur in CO poisoning. Discrete and isolated, these are almost certainly localized by pressure, seldom involve digits and are associated with skin hypoxia.
It should be stressed that early recovery of consciousness does not indicate CO toxicity of only a minor degree. Patients with levels of 45-50 per cent have been admitted to this Unit having regained consciousness at the referring hospital. No satisfactory evidence exists that permanent damage in man follows a single acute exposure to CO where consciousness is retained. Where poisoning is severe enough to cause unconsciousness however transient, some permanent damage to the central nervous system and the heart may occur; this relates in degree to duration and severity of hypoxia. MAXAGEMENT 
Oxygenation
As soon as a victim is found in an atmosphere containing carbon monoxide, he should be removed to fresh air and 100 per cent oxygen administered by mask as soon as possible. If the patient has ceased breathing, artificial ventilation should be commenced immediately. On arrival at the hospital, oxygen administration must be continued and not interrupted to examine the patient. However, an endotracheal tube may have to be inserted in the unconscious patient, for intermittent positive pressure ventilation (IPPV) and bronchial toilet, and to prevent inhalation of vomitus. Hypoxia may have previously induced vomiting, and inhalation of gastric contents may have occurred while the patient was unconscious before discovery.
The use of 5 per cent or 7 per cent carbon dioxide in oxygen has long been a point of some discussion and the rationale lies in the increased ventilatory response to carbon dioxide, increasing the excretion of CO. Carbon dioxide will also cause a shift of the oxygen dissociation curve back towards the right. If the patient has drug-induced respiratory depression, there is little benefit to be gained from administering carbon dioxide. However, if the patient is receiving IPPV, the administration of carbon dioxide, under blood gas control, to avoid hypercarbia, would appear to offer advantages.
Oxygen under hyperbaric conditions has been used for some years (Smith et al. 1962 , Norman et al. 1970 . The average half life of COHB in air is 250 minutes, in ] 00 per cent oxygen at one atmosphere absolute (1 AT A) is 49 minutes and in lOO per cent oxygen at 2t ATA (45 feet or 13· 7 meters in a chamber) is reduced to 9 minutes. This reduced half-life is determined by the greatly increased break-down of carboxyhaemoglobin to carbon monoxide and reduced haemoglobin, the latter becoming immediately available for oxygen carriage. A further, and probably more important, feature of oxygen under pressure (OHP) is that the dissolved plasma oxygen, normally 0·3 ml/100 ml plasma when breathing air, becomes 5·9 ml/100 ml plasma at 2t AT A while breathing oxygen. This factor immediately overcomes tissue hypoxia and 2t AT A is the optimum pressure for treatment. If OHP treatment is available within 30 minutes, this should be used if the patient has been unconscious as evidence suggests that there is less central nervous damage from CO poisoning if OHP is used rather than 100 per cent oxygen at atmospheric pressure. In this Unit, OHP at 2t ATA is administered for half to It hours, depending upon the patient's neurological state, rate of recovery under pressure, and the level of COHB at the time of treatment. In large multi-man chamber8 compressed with air, oxygen is givC'n via mask if conscious and endotracheal tube if unconscious. I none-man chambers the patient breathe,.; the ambient atmoO'phere of compressed oxygen.
Dehydrating Agents
Hypoxia is a potent cause of cerebral oedema and CO poisoning readily produce,.; this. Part of the management i,.; therefore directed t()\\'arcls cerehral oedema. Hyperharic oxygen. per S<'. reduces cerebral blood !l0\\', incH'<lses cerebral vascular resistance anclleacls to a rapi(l retIuction in oedema but in the absence of, or in addition to, OHP, dehydrating agents ,.;hould 1)(' used. Intravl'nou,.; mannitol or gl~Tcrol are tIll' agent,; now lllost frequenth' used. l'ntil recently. high doses of steroids such as dexamethasone had heen given to resolvc cerebral ocdema from hypoxia. This has now become controversial. Howcver, high steroid doses are still used in cases of inhalation of vomitus and for the relief of broncho-spasm ancl pulmonan' oedcma folio\\"ing smoke inhalation.
:1. Antibiotics :\ntibiotics are used prophylactically in most cases of moderate to s('vere carbon monoxide poisoning, particularh' where the patient has been unconscious. Their use is to protect against pulmonary infection from inhalation of foreign matter or hypostatic pneumonia from prolonged unconsciousnes~.
Other Sllpportive Jlcaslfres
In the case of carclio-vascular invo\\'ement (a lowered blood pressure, a raised pulse and a low central venous pressure with a fall in mine output) intravenous fluids may have to he administered but with ,,;oll1e care in the ear\\' ;:;tage,.; to pre\'ent ventricular overload. E.C.C. monitoring is neces"ary in all but tIle most 1ninor cases ancl may show evidence of an ischaemic 1l1\"ocardium. To maintain an adequate urine output an (1 to prevent pulmcnary oedema, concurrent administration of frusemide in high doses may be 11L'(Tssar\".
Exchange blood transfusion has been suggeste(l as a treatnwnt for carboxYllaemoglobin in the absence of OHI>. There are se\"eral factors to be considered. It III a \. take :2-:3 hours to group and cross-match sufficient hlooe! for the complete exchange; compan' this with the half life of COHB in 100 per cent oxygen at I AT.\. Then' are also the dangers of massive blood transfusion and those of circulaton' overload in the presence of a m\"o-cardium alr('a(\\' depressed by hypoxia. Exchange transfusion is not recommencled.
PhysiotheraJlY is indicated for hoth pulmonary prohlems and central nervous system involvement.
;"";. [1l7'l'stigatiolls on Admission (a) Car/)oxyhaclIlogloliill . \ blood ;.;ample i.s taken immcdiately uJlon adllli,.;sion and I:!-\Ii hour,.; after treatment. It has been shown that a seconclan' peak of CO H B occurs I :!-Iti hours after initial oxygen treatment i,.; begun, but of a lower value than that of the initial peak. It is thought to be due to release into circulation of COHB or CO:\IB sequestered in spleen, muscle, or marrow.
(h) mood Gases
These will show a normal P0 2 unless ventilation is severe!\' depressed or inadequate through pulll10nary oedema etc. The presence of CO affects only the carrying capacity of haemoglobin and not the 1'0 2 of remaining oxy-haemoglobin. The 1'C0 2 in an uncomplicated case is usually low and there is a metaholic acidosis present. Repeat blood gas figures are used to manage the IPP\' and the treatment of the metabolic acidosis.
(c) Electrolytes, Blood Urea and Creatinine
A full blood picture and serum enzymes are measured. I t is becoming apparent that organs other than brain and 11l~'()cardiuIll, are affected by hypoxia of a 11\' great degree. These include liver, kidne\', pancreas, and s(,veral patients treated by this Unit have, on admission, had disturbed liver and pancreatic enZ\"Illes that returned to normal within 24 to :)fi iJ{mrs of OH P treatment. The estimation of l>n:mides and barbiturates should be carried out as a routine in all cases suspectecl of having suicidal tenclencies.
Before, cluring and after oX\'gen breathing. it is Clcl\'isable to monitor the E.C.G. This ma\' sllow ischaemic changes that re\"ert to normal after (0 elimination. 
